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 الخلاصة :

دراسة استباقية اجريت  يتم تشتىتال ادت ودا ط ادباتع ونتمتاطس تتلا قشت  اوتتراي ادشترتافية ييدشتىتال اد ت ر 

دتبين ت ى تاثير ادمقار عنتل اراتاا ادنشالادد تاواس وشترتاس اد ت ع  واعتبتار  2002-2002ادتمنيدم دد ا سنتين 

 ا  اط ادتغيراس ادتم تشبق اوصاوة وشرتاس ادرا اس ادت ت كش يين يزي  تن ااتدادية اوصاوة وشرتاس ادر

 الهدف

 تقارفة تاثيراس ادجافبية ادمقار ادت ت كش يين عنل ادنشال ادد اواس وشرتاس اد  ع قبع ط وم  سن ادياس 

 طرق الدراسةو النتائج

ن اعتراي  ت  تقشي  اددرضل ادل تجدت عتين تتا قبتع ستن اديتاس ط اددجد عتة اد افيتة تتا ومت  ستن اديتاس تىت   تت

ايث ت  اخ  ادتاريخ اددرضم ث  يحص اددجدت عتين طومت  ا  تت  يحتص اددجدت عتين وجلتان ادشت فار تادد جتاس 

 ي ق اد  تية (  دتبين ادتغيراس يم ادرا  ث  اجرال تشحة تن ادرا  تح  ادتخ ير ادماا ط كاف  ادنتائج كدا ينم 

 سنة 00-0,%تقلا وين ادائة ادمدرية 2,54اغنب اددرضل 

 % تن ادنشال تمافم تن فزف رادم طاد ع يمتبر ا   عاري0458

% اج  وبافةادرا     اك ر تن 2,50تن  عن  اداحص وجلان ادش فار ويندا 0% اج  وبافة ادرا  اقع تن 2252

 س  ط د  ي ب   اا ائيا اع اختلاف وين ادائتين تح  اد راسة ,

%  052,تبين افلا تمافم تن ضد ر ادببافتة ادراديتةويندا  % تن ادنشال2,52وم  اخ  اددشحة تح  ادتخ ير ادماا 

 تى   تضخ  وبافة ادرا  يم كلا اددجد عتين  طافه و ي ج  ادختلاف وين اددجد عتين اا ائيا .

 المناقشة

تبين تن اد راسة افه و ي ج  اع نيادا يم تم ل اوصاوة وشرتاس ادرا  كتتاثير جتافبم دمقتار ادت ت كشت يين يتم 

دجد عتين تح  اد راسة ط كدا افه و ي ج  اختلاف يم تم ل اوصتاوة وتضتخ  ادترا  ادحديت  اط اددشترتن كلا اد

 يم كلا اددجد عتين  

كدا تبين اس جلان ادش فار غير قادر عنل ادتاريق  اط تىخيص اددب روين ادتغيراس اددشترتنة اط ادغيتر تشترتنة 

 ة تح طدا ط اا ائيا و ي ج  يرق وين اددجد عتينعن  كلا ادائتين ادمدرية  اع قاونيته ادتىخي ي

 يمتبر ادنزف ادرادم ا   اوعراي  ط اك ر ا شي عا ادتم يى  تنلا كلا ادائتين تح  ادبحث

 

Abstract 

Prospective comparative study done in basrah maternity and child hospital over a 

period of two years  from 2002- 2004 , on breast cancer patients treated with 

tamoxifen which is estrogen receptors modulators with paradoxical effects ( agonist 

on some tissue and antagonist on others. This study aimed To compare side effect of 

tamoxifen on both studied groups Premenopausal and postmenopausal . 

This study included96 Symptomatic pre and postmenopausal breast cancer treated 

patients with tamoxifen assassed by history and then examination was performed  

Then endometrium assessed by transabdominal  ultrasound to check thickness then 

almost all patients subjected to  endometrial biopsy  under general anesthesia, about  

45.8% of patients between 50-60 years of age 41.6% of patients had advanced stages 

of cancer , vaginal bleeding which is the most common symptom symptoms presented 

in 68.7%  ,while 22.8% , 8.28%  had vaginal discharge and pain respectively. 

        ultrasound findings showed 22.9%   endometrial thickness less than 6mm , 

41.6% endometrial thickness 1 cm and more  ,10.3% showed polyps and fibroid . no 
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 statistical difference between pre and postmenopausal inUSS findings with p value = 

7.81, x
2
= 13.7, df=3    

21.2% showed atrophic endometrium, 16.9% showed endometrial hyperplasia , bulk  

44.6% showed non secretory ( proliferative)  , with no cases of endometrial carcinoma 

. No, statistical difference between pre and postmenopausal findingsP value = 9.49  ,  

x
2 

8.652  ,  df= 4  .In conclusion the main sharing symptoms in both groups was 

vaginal bleeding, USS had a poor predictive value in detecting changes in both 

studied group  

Our study did not confirm risk of endometrial carcinoma , with no               statistical 

difference in risk of hyperplasia between pre and postmenopausal studied groups 

 

Introduction 

Breast cancer is one of the mostcommon 

female malignancies ,due to development of 

mammography and others screening 

techniques along with adjuvant therapy more 

women can survive their breast cancer.(
1
) 

Tamoxifen is selective estrogen receptors 

modulators and one of the most commonly 

used antineoplastic , approved by  U.S.food 

and drug administration for treatment of 

advanced breast cancer among 

postmenopausal women in 1978  (
2
 ). 

Tamoxifen reduce risk of invasive and non 

invasive breast cancer by 49%, 50% 

respectively.(
3
) 

Its uses associated with spectrum of uterine 

abnormalities due to its paradoxical effect 

(estrogenic on some tissues and anti 

estrogenic on others)including benign 

alteration such as polyps , endometrial 

hyperplasia , endometrial cystic atrophy or 

fibroid as wellas malignant transformation 

into carcinoma or sarcoma . (
4
) 

Its effect on genital tract depend on the 

ambient estradiol concentration and 

menopausal state (
5
) 

In postmenopausal women the agonist is 

more predominant , additionally some of its 

metabolites such as met E has agonist effect 

but its role is debatable .(  
6
 ) 

 

AIM 

To compare  effect of tamoxifen on uteruses 

of premenopausal and postmenopausal 

women in our society . 

 

Material and methods 

Prospective study done in Basra maternity 

and child hospital and oncology department 

in Taalimi hospital in Basra over a period of 

two years from January 2002- 2004. 

96 patients initiating tamoxifen therapy only 

(no other treatment modalities) at a dose of 

20mg /day for 2 years from the time of 

surgery 

For breast cancer , who had had no cancers 

other than breast 

The symptomatic studied patients comprises 

two groups, premenopausal and 

postmenopausal breast cancer treated patients 

All symptomatic patients were subjected to 

detailed history including( age, , menopausal 

state, stage of breast cancer , gynecological 

symptoms at presentation which were 

abnormal vaginal bleeding, vaginal discharge 

and pain ). 

Then followed by gynecological 

examination.endometrial thickness and any 

uterine abnormalities were studied by trans 

abdominal ultrasound by the same observer 

,transabdominal USS was used due to 

patients preference 

Then patients subjected to endometrial 

biopsy under general anesthesia and pieces of 

endometrium were  sent for histopathological 

examination with same pathologist 

Out of  96 patients ,94 patients did 

endometrial biopsy ( 2patients did not have 

endometrial biopsy because one patient was 

very old with sever cervical stenosis ( 

obliterated cervix partially) so endometrial 

biopsy was not possible , other patient was 

virgin and refuse endometrial biopsy  
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 Result 

Table 1  

Showed patient characteristics  

44(45.8%) patients  occurred between  51-60 

years of age , while only 8(8.3%) patients 

above 61 years of age 

40(41.6%) patients had early stages of breast 

cancer, 56(58.3%) had advanced cancer  

44 (45.8%) premenopausal and 52(54.1) 

postmenopausal patients were participated in 

this study  

 

Table 2 

Showed patients symptoms  

Abnormal vaginal bleeding were the most 

common presenting symptoms 66(68.7%) ,  

Out of them 24(25%) premenopausal patients 

presented with menorrhagia 

while  22(22.8%) of total patients presented 

with vaginal discharge :  14 (14.5%) in 

premenopausal and  8(8.3%) among 

postmenopausal patients   8(8.28%) patients  

presented with abdominal pain  

statistically no, significant difference 

between two studied groups 

 

 Table 3 

Showed ultrasound findings 

Showed 22(22.9%)patients had ultrasound 

endometrial thickness  ≤ 6mm   while   

40(41.6%) patients had  endometrial 

thickness  ≥ 1 cm , 13( 13.5%)  

premenopausal  and 27(28.1%)  

postmenopausal  

 fibroid and polyp were found in 10(10.4% )  

of total patients. 

Statistically  no significant difference in 

ultrasound finding between premenopausal 

and postmenopausal patients . 

P value =7.81  ,    x
2
=13.7%       , df=3 

Table 4 

Showed histopathological study 

20(21.2%)       showed atrophic endometrium  

(histopathologically revealed tissue 

insufficient for diagnosis and this reflect 

atrophic endometrium ) ,   6(6.3%) patients 

were premenopausal and   14(14.8%)   

postmenopausal patients . 

42(44.6%)      main bulk of patients showed 

non secretory endometrium (proliferative). 

Histopathological studies showed no cases of 

endometrial carcinoma 

16(16.9%)  showed endometrial hyperplasia , 

6(6.3%) patients were premenopausal and  

10(10.6%) were postmenopausal patients 

2 out of 10 postmenopausal patients did total 

abdominal hysterectomy due to atypical 

hyperplasia. 

Statistically this table showed no difference 

in risk of hyperplasia between 

premenopausal and postmenopausal patients 

P value =9.49   ,           x
2
=8.65,              df= 

4 

 

Table 1                            patients characteristic 

 No. percentage 

Age 

≤  40 

    41-50 

    51-60 

≥ 61 

 

  26 

  18 

  44 

  8 

 

  27.08% 

  18.75% 

45.8% 

  8.3% 

Menopausal state 

  Premenopausal 

  postmenopausal 

    

 44 

 52 

 

    45.8% 

     54.1% 

Stage of breast cancer 

  Early 

  advanced 

  40 

 

   56 

   41.6% 

 

   58.3% 

 

Table 2                 patient's symptoms 
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Symptoms 

 

premenopausal 

 

postmenopausal 

 

  total 

 No. % No. % No. % 

Abnormal 

vaginal 

bleeding and 

menorrhagia 

 

 

  24 

 

 

25% 

 

 

  42 

 

 

43.7% 

 

 

66 

 

 

68.7% 

 

Vaginal 

discharge 

 

 

  14 

 

14.5% 

 

  8 

 

  8.3% 

 

22 

 

22.8% 

 

Pain 

 

 

  6 

 

6.2% 

 

  2 

 

 2.08% 

 

8 

 

8.28% 

 

total 

 

   44 

 

 

45.7% 

 

  52 

  

96 

 

 

X
2
=  0.241    ,    df = 2   ,  p  value  =  5.99 

 

Table 3                 ultrasound findings 

USS 

 

Premenopausal Postmenopausal total 

 No. % No. % No. % 

Less than 

6mm 

 

  10 

 

  10.4% 

 

  12 

 

  12.5% 

 

  22 

 

  22.9% 

 

7-9 

 

 

  17 

 

  17.7% 

 

  7   

 

  7.2% 

 

  24 

 

  24.9% 

 

≥1cm 

 

  13 

 

13.5% 

 

 

  27 

 

  28.1% 

 

  40 

 

  41.6% 

 

Others 

Fibroid 

,polyp 

 

 

  7 

 

 

  7.2% 

 

 

  3 

 

 

  3.1% 

 

 

  10 

 

 

  10.3% 

 

total 

 

47 

 

 

 

  49 

  

  96 

 

 

 

X
2
=  13.7       ,    df = 3  ,   p value  =  7.81  
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 Table 4                      histopathological findings 

Histopathological 

findings 

 

premenopausal postmenopausal total 

 No. % No. % No. % 

 

  Atrophic 

 

 

  6 

 

  6.3% 

 

  14 

 

  14.8% 

 

  20 

 

  21.2% 

 

Secretory 

 

 

  5 

 

 5.3% 

 

  3 

 

  3.1% 

 

  8 

 

  8.5% 

 

 Non secretory 

 

 

  22 

 

 23.4% 

 

 20 

 

 21.2% 

 

 42 

 

 44.6% 

 

Combine 

 

 

 5 

 

 5.3% 

 

 3 

 

  3.1% 

 

 8 

 

 8.5% 

Endometrial 

hyperplasia, 

endometrial 

carcinoma 

 

 

  6 

 

 6.3% 

 

  10 

 

  10.6% 

 

 16 

 

 16.9% 

  total 

 

  44    50  94  

 

X
2
 = 8.652   ,    df  =  4   ,   p  value  =  9.49 

 

Discussion 

Though tamoxifen has a potential role as 

chemopreventive agent in treatment of 

patients with breast cancers ,still its uses 

associated with a lot of side effects like 

endometrial carcinoma and others 

premalignant endometrial changes  

These side effects varied substantially 

between studies done. 

 Tamoxifen side effects depends on duration 

of uses , the longer the duration (5 years and 

more )the more risk and the more the dose  

(more than 40mg/day)the more the risk  (
7
) 

magriples etal 

 The main presenting symptoms in our study 

was abnormal vaginal bleeding and discharge 

and this in agreement with all studies done 

(1,2,3,4,5, 6, 7,…..). 

 Ultrasound provide non invasive mean of 

screening of endometrium in breast cancer 

treated patients. 

Lahti  etal,(
8
) reported cutoff value 5mm  to 

define abnormal endometrium while Kadar 

etal(
9
) , reported 100% value of atypical 

endometrial hyperplasia if endometrial strip 

≥ 8mmin breast cancer postmenopausal 

patients treated with tamoxifen 

In our study there were no statistical 

difference between premenopausal  and 

postmenopausal patients in ultrasound 

findings and this in disagreement with kadar 

etal, study and in agreement with (Gerber 

etal.,)(
10

) study which confirm poor 

predictive value of ultrasound to assess the 

endometrial thickness , thickness dose not 

necessarily correlates with specific 

pathological endometrial changes , as stromal 

edema and stromal hypertrophy were one of 

tamoxifen side effects.(
11

)  

The  Incidence of endometrial polyps also 

high in breast cancer treated patients with 

tamoxifen   8-36%   (
12

),(
13

)  still its rate is 

low in our both   studied groups 
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 A review of Assikis etal.,  (
14

)estimated that 

tamoxifen had 3 fold increase in proliferation 

of endometrium and polyps formations 

compared to controls ,  this in agreement 

with our study which showed bulk of 

histopathological findings (42%) had 

proliferative endometrium 

 In spite of increasing risk of endometrial 

hyperplasia especially in postmenopausal 

patients which accounted for 1.3-20% 

,(
15

),while in premenopausal patients still 

varied and unproven (
16

) ,our study showed 

no significant difference in risk of 

hyperplasia between premenopausal and 

postmenopausal patients. 

 our study did not confirm any increase in 

risk  of endometrial carcinoma in both 

studied group premenopausal and 

postmenopausal which can be explained by 

smaller prophylactic dose of tamoxifen used 

and the shorter duration ( 2years ). 

 

Recommendation 

To increase effectiveness of study , 

symptomatic studied group should be 

assessed by hysteroscopy and 

hysteroscopically directed endometrial 

biopsy with larger sample size and duration 

more than two years . 
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